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Offence
The Bears offence bas been

rcvamped out of need rather than
of choice this season. Last year
they had lots af depth at running
back and thal was their strength.
Althougb ihey have some deptb
ai rwining back this season, their
quarierbacking looks to We in fine
shape, as two of the top thrée on
the t'epth chart have university
expenience.

Quarterbacks
Mark Denesiuk bas started at

QB for the first two games but bas
struggled. Denesiuk took a year
off lutî season aller spending three
yeurs in the number ane QB spot
for the Bears. Before tbat he led
the Edmonton Wildcats ta the
national junior football champion-
ship.

Two other quarterbacks corne
from the junior ranks to shore the
signal, caîîing witb Denesiuk.
Aaron Smith, a- LaZerte grad,
returns ta Edmonston fram two
years quarterback'ing in Victoria,
while Jeff Steinberg, formerly
wiih the Manitoba Bisons and the
St.- Vital Mustangs, brings im-
pressive credentials witb bim la
thse U of A. The Winnipeg native
led the Mustangs ta two con-
férence champianships. Lefty
freshman Ashley O'Kurley rounds
ont thse quarterbacking.situation
for the Deas this season.

Running backs
Even with the lmofa Mark

Brus, Jeuf Funtasz, and Allan
Bleiken, thse Des, running bocks
are solid. Rookie Ken Farrus
%taîts at fullback and is already
fourth in rusbing yards in thse
conference afier two games.
Moving over fromf slotback is
Brian Forrest who is in bis third
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Bear QB Jef Steinberg (5) fumbl
Converted defensive back Dar-

ryl Szafranski and sophorpare
Pierre Bourque provide good
speed at the wide oins wbile Tom
Hou8 and Steve Camp return as
tbe inside men. The Bears are n>t
espccially deep in this area, sa
injturescould becostly at receiving
posiÎtions. Steve Kasowski, John
Wakulich, Graeme Feltham, and
Kevin Oczkow ski are the onîy
backups with university exper-
ience.

Offensive fine

The Bears offensive line was a
force last season, placing three
players on thse WIFL aIl-star team.
Wliat màtkes that lîne wçak is that
four out ai the five playerN on that
line will nat retuin for the '88
campaign. Ater the loss of centre
Kelvin Ostapowicb, guard Robin
Steward. and tackie% Dan AIoiia
andI Russ Brown, the Bears line
looks inexperienced andI smaîl.

Ib«hc O-lune is mit heîped tîiat
both soiphomore Korstén KeIm
and starting guard Ted Chomcbuk
have sustained season-ending

injurimsXè* tIa £ houider
iojury whil Cbomchuk torm up
hàuI*tkmh0phitJEC. bte
Chriuian Pemro toocim over at
centre againgt UDC while another
froshman, Sttve Maortens-Poole
ita ai I tacisie. Sopliomores Jef
Martens and Rick Shinkaruk hold
down the right side ai the, une,
while third year man Trevor
Martin vill help, vomling back
from a back problem. Baekups
aire sophomore David Yoshida

and rookies Craig. Southwick,
Lyndon Wrobel, joo orval, and,
Rick grjaun.

Defence
The defence wll W thse strength

or the Golden bears tbis season.
Experienced ai e'.ery po%,ition,
tbc -tnlv problem is that the offence
can't contrai thse bail enough ta
?ive theni a brt-ather.

Defonsive fine
Vie defensive line is letl by

CIA'U second levailstar Brent
Korte, wboled tlic Bears with
thrce -,acks lant season. A pair of
250 pounders, nosetacklc Rick
Medcke andI end Jim Clelland
provide sigrifficant size and exper-
ience in tbc "30- deIf'nce.

Linebackers
Linebacking looks as solid as

last ycar,-with WIFL aiI-98aIL411-
ard Sawatzky, and vetma Jeft
Tobert, Jim'Toomey. aUèBSpocet
Sekyer holding down the starting
spots. Glenn Jankowiak andMail
Singer both return to acik uP t
inside spots while rookies Prianft
Jongejan and Christian P*rre
back up on the outside.

Secondary

The secondary bas already
shown it will giwe oppasing quar-
terbavks trouble as they have
picked off ive passes in ;wo
games. Todd Matheson mioyes

Peoýple Say Lfe Is the ThinÈ
ButI PreferRadn

Sélection Committee for Deans:
Review of Composition£

The composition and size of selection committes f'or
Deans arc being reviewed by the Executive Committee of
General Faculties Council.

Information about the present composition of sucêh
comm ittees is avaitable from Elle, A. Schoeck Solomon,
2-5 University HaIl

If you wish té submnit yeur views on this subject, wi ite ta
Dean Jean A. Bour. c/o 2-5 University Hall, by
October 31, 1988.

New! English'
Preparatory CourseI

If English is not your first language and you'd like
some extra preparation for ypur first-year English
courses, consider this new offering by the English
Language Programn at the Faculty of Extension:IAn Introduedon to Literature for ESL Students

In this cours, you wilI read and discues iterary
texts matched closely to the standard university
curriculum for introductory literature courses.
You'll learn how to prepare, revise and edit critical
analysis essayu and participate in discussions.

For more information on this and other ESL
courses, cali 432-3036.
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Sophomore Kevin Hurreil and
rookiÇ Te" yLngly skqald get
thttir s a£cipWying ime as
WeIL

At defendive-baifba<ik, seniors
Quinn Weninger and Neil Fer-
guson are "id and will get -some
help from rookie John Falconer
and second year man Darryl
Draudson. At safeîy, Terry Korte
will start. Korte led the Bears
with interceptions last year with
four and alrçady bas one this
Vason.

Return Teams
Thc return teams look good tor

the Bears this season. Trent Brown
bas. run back a punt for a touch-
down this season whule Matheson
returned one 43 yards against
UBC last weekend. Tom Houg
and Ken Farrus will handie the
kickoff returns.

Kicking

Fourth year kicker Steve Ka-
sowski handies the kicking choies
again this season. While he bas
punted well so far, he bas struggled
witb bis field goals early. An
Eskimo draft pick last season,
Kasowski wos also the WIFL aIl-
star placekicker last3sbndi. When
Kasowski kicks the bail, expect
Brian Forrest ta be the main
tackler for the gears cover teams.


